Velocity patterns of rapid eye movements.
The peak velocities of saccades and fast phases of nystagmus were examined and compared in 20 healthy subjects. The peak velocities of both types of eye movements increased with increase of amplitudes. The saccades were found to be fastest in light, slower in darkness and slowest behind closed eyelids. The peak velocities of the quick phases of optokinetic and of vestibular nystagmus were found to be the same. Fast phases of optovestibular (optic as well as vestibular stimulation) nystagmus produced significantly higher peak velocities than the two others. At the same amplitude and during the same visual conditions the saccades were significantly faster than any type of fast components of nystagmus. The difference in velocity between voluntary and reflexive eye movements is possibly related to differences in antagonistic activity during these eye movements, but also to specific synaptic events during the voluntary action.